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w4:uw WA'AMAKHU'S--i Store Opens at 9 - WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair
Chime At Noon

The People Knotv They Can Depend on Wanamaker iVeii?i

It Is Believable That
to Be on the Side of Truth

Is Much More and Better Than
the old jnethod of making an effort to get a half or
part truth to back up your side.

To be the most thorough in search of truth and
the exactest, truest and fairest in presenting it has
been the indefatigable study and purpose of some
leaders of business for more than half a century.

J
There is no good reason why every line of an

honorable merchant's publications, labels, tickets
should not be in the whitest of all lights.

Why should merchants lower the reputation of
their c&lling by dancing on a tight rope to attract
spenders of money?

Oct. 18, 10S0.

Signed pMffimvfa

in the best
from gowns and look
much more than their that is what you
will find here

is the way the run and very they are for such

They are firmr and serges, and some smart
and satin There are soft, satins

and crepes There are crepes de chine in
colors.

color is of navy of
of tans and soft

There are new and from
which to There are the new
There are and There are
on lines, with round necks and square

with long and short have andf
and

Any young woman who needs a new frock for street or
wear for for for for

will do well tif see these.
14 to 20 year sizes.

(Second Floor, Chestnut)

notice off how supplo and light in weight they
are. This is becauso so many of thp new fashion gowns are

for their x

There are also, in this new the heavier erades for tai
lored suits and wraps and there is a very of tho
new shades. All are fast 27 to 44 inches wide '(the wider they
are, the better in and they are $4,
a yard.

(Flmt Floor, Cheitnut)

$8 $10

A
a
a

We have secured a special of of the most
favored and kind, all of a fine, soft
to tell at close to hplf the price that goods of this class have been
selling for.

They aro the goods of the kind that we know
of in tho nearest to them In quality that
we can find being marked at a higher figure. Wo
made this at a time, and for that reason wo
can quote such a low price.

Colors mostly dark brown, blue, black, pink, white,
in fact, all staple shades.

(Weat Alilo und Flrat Floor, Chestnut)

light tan Russia Ox-or-

with wing tips and
narrow toes and

heols; price $10 in the
Little Boot Shop.

rirt Floor, Market)

I

for
To take the place of

to wear on hikes, to use in
thero are many times

when a girl has need for a
pair of

Sateen in dark blue
or black, $3.25.

Sergo $4.50 and $7 a
last price for all-wo- ol

sorgo.

Both kinds are in 6 to 18 year
tilts,

(Third Floor, t'heitnut)

and

No
in the

of
and m6st women usually like to
add one more to their
The pretty up
a dark frock or a simple blouse
and are so most women
enjoy them.

Bead in many new de- -

signs, with beads of
topaz or

othor stonos, are in tho
and go from

$1.76 to $12.

for

have just renchod us after their
ovorscas They are nov-
elty of silver,
in new and unusual designs and

many havo pink or
blue beads and $2,60
to $7.

(Jewelry Store, Thirteenth and

Women's
k Which

and are of
to $50 to out

The are in
and and in

navy and of the
are the

The are of
and are a

of and and the
both the and the

On and is a of
$5 to

ull

(First Floor, Central)

Inexpensive

length gloves of brown or tan,' $3 a pair,
in white, gray, short gloves In white, brown,

beaver or brown, $3.25 a pair. beaver or gray, $1.75 and $2.50
length, beaver or a pair.

(Main Floor, Central)

300 Street and Afternoon Dresses for
Young Women Unusual Indeed $25 to $47.50

Brand-ne- w dresses, Winter styles dresses copied
higher-price- d French frocks dresses which

expensive present prices
tomorrow.

$25, $32, and $47.50
prices moderate

frocks.
all-wo- ol tricotines

tricotine combinations. lustrous
meteor. pretty becoming

Every desirable plenty blues, plenty black,
pretty taupe shades.

eighteen distinct, attractive models
choose. long-waiste- d, basque dresses.
embroidered beaded dresses. dresses planned

straight, youthful dresses
necks, sleeves sleeves. They pleated

straight skirts.
fetching

afternoon school, business, parties, matinees

Another Good Importation
of Fine English Velveteens

You'will straight
choosing

velveteens material.
importation,

excellent assortment
colors,

advantage cutting),

Beautiful New Lot of
Tricolette Silk at Remarkable

Price $2.25 Yard
purchase tricolettes

fashionable beautiful texture,

lowest-price- d

Philadelphia, tricolettes
substantially

purchaso favorable
remarkably

tur-
quoise;

Tan Russia
Oxfords

Women's
perflat-

ions, military
Exclusive

Girls' Bloomers
Winter Wear

petticoats,
gym-

nasium
com-fortab- lo

bloomers.
bloomers,

bloomers,
pairthe

There's Let-u-p

Popularity
Bead Necklaces

collection.
necklaces brighten

attractive
wearing

necklaces
imitation

sapphires, amethysts,
colorqd

fashionablo lengths

New French
Necklaces Little

Girls

journey.
nocklaces sterling

combinations
ornnments.

Thirteenth)

Suits-- and Br

$50 fill Buy
Both suits dresses broken sizes

October stocks, reduced clear them
speedily.

dresses tricolettes several styles1
tailored, beaded embroidered taupe,
brown, black. Some tricolettes

finer weaves.
suits tricotine, pin-strip- ed velour,

silvertones checked velour. There good
many colors, plenty black navy,
styles include embroidered
simpler.

both suits dresses there saving
$12.50.

Sturdy, Sightly,
Are Women's Duplex

Eight-butto- n

mousquetairo,

Strap-wri- st

Over New
for

$42.50

Gloves

Fascinating" New
Neckwear in

Imitation Antique
Laces

Several laces together with bits
of fine embroidery are Ubed in
this very pretty now neckwear
and it is in tho cream color which
most women find so becoming.

Thcro aro separato collars,
starting at $8; cuffs, bestees, nnd
guimpe3, the latter being tho
highest priced at $18. Some
pieces aro trimmed with real
laces.

(Main Floor. Central)

Accordion-Pleate- d

Skirt
Patterns

You simply sew them up
tho back and add a band and
fastenings. They aro already
hemmed and in tho right
length for the average skirt.
Thero aro three yards in each
pattern.

In black Georgette6 crepe,
$3.75 a yard. In shaded
Georgette crepe, $4.25 a yard.
In motal cloth, $3.50 and
$9.75 a yard. All tho pret-
tiest colors you can think of.

(Main Floor, Central)

in and

from to

ovals squares
and fancy

Others of steel and some and
to

And you

suits, for

to pair.

they intended for
women who want to wear their

with in which

caso tho collars worn flat.

some now Bolivia
ovora coats in very good

styles and beautiful now shades.
All fully silk lined.

Silk Stockings for
Women

All tho in great demand at present
Black silk stockings in numerous $7.3C

and a pair.
Black silk with broad clocks, $7.35.
Black sheer chiffon silk, and $7.25.

silk stockings in various shades to match shoes or
gowns, $3.85, $4, $4.50 and $5.

(Flrat Floor, Market)

The Shoe That Many
Sought

This 3hoe is made 'with extra room over tho ball of the foot but is'narrow in heel, instep and
It is shape for which thero is much demand, but for some unac-countab- lo

reason, we never saw it until, after a year's wo
it built

In appearance, this shoo is nodifforent any othor smart shoofor women, but It is moro comfortable on the for a irreatmany wearers.
dark brown calfskin and black glazed shoeswith medium round too and medium Cuban heel at $12 a pair.

(Flrit Floor, Market)

Many Fine Dining-Roo- m Suits at 30
Cent Less in the Fyrniture Movement

It is always a pleasure to go through the large and varied exhibition of dining-roo- m

furniture on the Sixth Floor, but especially so now when so many of these handsome and
suits are marked 30 per cent than regular prices.

All of these are very meritorious examples of cabinet making, the more expensive
ones being superb in design, construction and finish. A saving of 30 per cent on such
J 11 5 3 ...iUi'viM unmnulrnUniurmture maeeu sumeuuug xcuiaiivauic.

These are a few of the suits included:
Queen Anne dining-roo- m suit buffet, china closet, 64-ln- cx--

tension tabic- and side tables $885.

Adam mahogany dining-roo- m suit, neatly carved buffet, china
closet, sldo table, extension table and set of six chairs with haircloth
.seats $525.

Louis XIV walnut suit buffet, china closet, extension table, sldo

tablo and set of six chairs $710.

Illustrated
Books

Thcro is a man in this city who
reads "Treasure Island" regularly
every October. Ho has been

to wish for a good Illus-

trated edition. Perhaps this,
with pictures by N. C. Wyeth
will suit him anyhow the. pic-

tures mako old John Silver and
Dick Pew and tho rest llvd and
flght again. Price, $8.50.

"Westward Hot" by. Charles
Kingsley, pictures by N. C.

Wyeth. Price, $3.50.

"The Italian Twins," by Lucy

Fitch Perkins, illustrations by
the Price, $1.75.

"Adventures of the Teenie
Weenies," by W. M. Donahey.
Also by the author. $2.

"John Martin's Big Book for
Little Folk," No. 4. Moro good
things in it than ever before.
Price, $3.50.

"Tyltyl," by Maurice Maeter-
linck. Pictures by Herbert Paus.
Price, $5.

(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

Tailored
White Waists

white waists
wanted the round, especially
the tailored sorts.

Two styles of corded madras
arc $3 and $3.50.

Still other madras Waists aro
box-pleat- or tucked, and cost
$3.85.

Pique and dimity waists, $3.85.
(Third Floor, Central)

Some New and Radiant
French Buckles

have lately arrived the Belt Buckle Shop. They are per-
fectly beautiful buckles, they are very now, and there's a won-

derful assortment which choose.

Many aro all of glistening rhinestones and
and oblongs designs of glistening, sparkling rhine-
stones.

cut thorc aro new stunning
ones sec.

thero aro bronze buckles, too; will like these.
Use them for frocks, for for "evening gowns and

$2.50 $40 a
(Main Floor, Central)

Women's Warm Winter Coats
With Collars That Button High

Or ate

own furs them,

aro
Thero are

and

aro

Newest

following styles aro
open-wor- k designs,

$8.75
open-wor- k

$6
Gray

Women
Have in Vain

tho top.
a

designing, had
ourselves.

from
feot

In kldskin, hlgh-lace- d

less

is

one

illustrated

Washable arc
year

are

slippers.

Thiun - T11..! , .,1""ou .uuiivja ciotn are es-
pecially pretty, they hang slight-
ly full in the back and are belted
in front and they have tho now
exaggerated arm hole, $88.50.
Tho ones in cvora aro even
handsomer, with a panel back, anarrow belt and large roundcape collar, $107.50.

(Flrt Floor, Central)

ankle,

vastly

known

author.

Letitia Corsets
Are

because they are so reliable and
comfortable, because thov aro
mado of such good fabrics and

5ne,s' ??d becauso their lines aleadmirable. We have Lctitias foinverago and slender women, forgrowing girls, and for women whorequire straight lines. New models
this season aro

A topless of pink coutil, $5.50.
Tro low-topp- styles of tho

same material, $6.50 and $7.50.
ft pinKbiocho with low bust and

loner skirt, $7.76.
A fancy broche with low bust,

(Third Floor. Chestnut)

Plaid
All-wo- ol blankets in a choice of

three patterns, all in dark colors
sultablo for couch or porch, now
lowered to $8, $9 and $11 each,
which means a good saving.

(BixtU Floor, Central)

"-7- XEr7

excellent

Favorites

Blankets
Lowered

assortment
pieces,

$1025.

The Splendid Selection Mahal and
Serapi Carpets in the Oriental

Rug Sale
Serapis are the product of a mountain tribe who have resisted outside
Consequently their rugs show a bold striking individualness'in design and

color effects. They are easily distinguished by their marked contrasts of 'red, blue,
ecru ivory by the vividness of the pattern, of which designs are

a feature.
The Mahals also are rugs of richness warmth of tone, but in these the con-

trasts are the tone more soft subdued, deep reds,
while ecru is the shade in

It is believed that the choice of Serapis Mahals at 30 to 50 jer cent less
than regular in this Sale is

Persian Rugs
14.7x11.6 ft,
11.8x7 ft., $449
11.10x8.11 ft.,
12x9 ft, $467

)

$4G5

11.10x8.7 ft, $497
11.9x8.6 ft, $479
11.10x9.1 ft,
11.4x8.8 ft, $470

(Sixth Floor)

Unfolding
Some Very Good

Cloths and
Napkins

New goods, of the fine old re-

liable quality.
Irish double damask table

cloths, white as snow, lustrous as
satin, nnd pretty as a picture in
their various floral patterns.

Good looks and good solid qual-

ity are surely united in them.
Prices are moderate for cloths of
such excellence, table cloths 72x72
inches, $18.50 each; 72x90 inches
at $22.50

Napkins to match them, 20x21
inches, $18.50 a dozen.

Along with theso and from the
same manufacturer came a lot of
wonderfully hefty napkins, just
100 dozen, of remarkably heavy
double damask, cream bleached,
size 24x24 inches, good for years
of service and priced fairly on
real merit at $15 a dozen.

Everything in the whole collec-
tion of pure flax, warp and filling.

(Flret Floor, Chestnut)

3000 Cretonne
Now 50c a Yard

In words it is a gathering
up of many small lots of tho more
expensive cretonnes and mnrk-in- g

them t a much lower price so
as to hurry them out.

There aro remarkable values
among them, the prettiest light
and dark colored printings, suit-
able for hangings and draperies
for every room in tho house nnd
for slip covers as well.

(Fifth Floor, Market)

vici

Others in
Queen Anne walnut of 10 $590.
Queen Anne walnut suit, 4 pieces, $315.
Queen Anne mahogany suit, 10 pieces, $500.
Louis mahogany suit, 10 pieces,
Heppclwhite mahogany suit, 10 pieces, $460.
Chippendale mahogany suit, 10 pieces, $1095.
Jacobean walnut suit, 10 pieces,, $1100.

of

influ-
ences. and

and and arabesque
generally

and
less emphatic and general and blues

prevailing, prevailing many.
and

unmatched.
Mahal

$550

$475

Table

each.

Yards

other

12.5 x 8.5 ft, $487
12.3x8.9 ft, $396
11.10x8.11 ft,
12.1x9.3 ft, $495
10.3 x 7.5 ft, $375
13.8 x 10,7 ft, $475
11.9x8.8 ft, $455

Persian Serapi Rugs
14x9.9 ft, $475

(Seventh Floor)

n

suit

XIV

$469

12.4x11
ft, $689

ft,

23x16 ft,
ft,

16 11.7 ft, $695
11 10.5 ft,

The Best Black Enamel Cases
Are Here Again

s

t
There is one man who makes better black enamel cases

than any other, but recently he been having some difficulty at bit
and could not shin troods.

Now he is "on the job" again and we are glad to report large
from him of cases running from small sizes to extra- - xi

large affairs that hold almost much as steamer trunk. r--'
All well made, of best some with straps all round, some

with some with moire linings.
$9.50 to $37.50.

(Main Floor, Chestnut)

Fine, Fresh Domestic Rugs
at New Lowered Prices

aro the famous Anglo-Persia- n Wilton ruga
and Axminster rugs, and wo wish to add to
tho fact that they aro brand-ne- fresh goods, clean as whistle,
and in the beautiful patterns of 1920-2- 1.

ono will appreciate the advantage of selecting from
largo stocks of fresh from tho mills, all marked at tho
lowered prices that went into

Anglo-Persia- n Wiltons
4.6 7.6 ft., $58 8.3 10.6 ft, $153
6x $104 12 ft, $170

Sanford Axminster Rugs j
4.6x6.6 ft, and $23 8.3x10.6 ft, TfiO and $72.50
6x9 ft, $35.50 and $42.50 9x12 ft, $67E0 and $82.50

(Seventh Floor, Chestnut) i

Embroidered
at Yi Cent Less

L'ach set comprises spread and bolster cover with edges scalloped
corners cut out. All arc prettily embroidered in rose, Copenhagen

blue, pink, light bluo and some In o.

Now marked at for single and $13.50 each for double bed sizes.
(HUtli Floor. Crntrnl)

The Brunswick
Phonograph Plays

All Records
Somo of the famous artists make records for one instru-

ment, some for another, but the Brunswick phonograph is equip-
ped with the Ultona, which interprets thorn all, so you may
enjoy the best of each record catalog and compare tonal effectsproduced by tho different records.

The is also equipped with a molded
wooden horn the tono as reproduced by tho Ultona.As a resultatflfc fheso features, tho demand for the Bruns-
wick pnonogiapnSmgtoreasing continually and wo should be gladto show you whnt2jj can do.

U!wISk m0v-J-al No: 117' for "nple. is ?250, andwith $20 i records, imping the total $270, you may buythis outfit for $20 down and $15 a month.
If inconvenient to call, please All out the coupon mailIt to us.

Tvfnrllv cnnrl i, Inf.u..t i , i - .
i til i: "i" '"" uDoui me lerms lor iirun&- -

i uunucrupna.

Namo

Address

T I - V

u s,
.jrti

the

JOHN WANAMAKER
PHILADELPHIA

Au'oitsrfiuiaa

(Seond Floor, Central)

ft, $967
14.7x11.9
17x13 $1065
19.10x12.6 ft, $985
19.1x12.3 ft, $985

$1385
15x11.6 $685
19.10x12.8 ft, $1135

x
x $595

traveling
has

factory

shipment great,

material;
trays,

Prices,

These Whittall
Sanford emphasis

Any
goods

recently effect.

ft.,

$19

100 Bed Sets
33 Per

and

$12

Brunswick phonograph
NSgtmplify

'strument

and

Brunswick 117 $250
Records 20

$20 Down
$15 Per Month

$270
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